THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
SUPREME COURT
In the Matter of the Liquidation of
The Home Insurance Company

No. 2004-0319
LIQUillATOR'S RESPONSE
TO THE MOTION TO EXPEDITE APPEAL
NOW COMES the appellee,RogerA. Sevigny, Commissionerof Insurance
for the,Stateof New Hampshire, in his capacityas Liquidator of The Home Insurance
Company,(the "Liquidator") by and through counsel,the Office of the Attorney
Generaland, pursuantto New Hampshire SupremeCourt Rule 21, who submitsthis
responseto the Motion to Expedite Considerationof Appeal and to SuspendRules
made by the ACE Companieson May 13, 2004 (the "ACE Motion"). The Liquidator
statesin reply that while he does not disagreein principle with the notion of the
appealbeing resolved as soon aspermissible,this should not be done at the expense
of an adequateopportunity to addressthe complex issuesfaced in this matter through
an orderly briefing process. Further, the Liquidator takesissue with the stated
grounds for the ACE Motion becauseabsentexpedition, the ACE Companieswill not
be harn1ed in any way, much less irreparably.

Background
In the Liquidator's Motion for Approval of AgreementandCompromiseWith
AFIA Cedents, dated February 11, 2004, the Liquidator sought approval from the
Merrimack County Superior Court in its supervisory capacity under RSA 402-C:25 of the

Liquidator's endorsementora compromise,reflectedin a written agreement(the

~

"Agreement") between the Joint Provisional Liquidators appointed in the English

provisional liquidationproceedingfor Home's United KingdomBranch("Home UK
Branch") and members of the Infonnal Creditors Committee established in that

proceeding.
IIi an April 29, 2004 Order, the Superior Court, (McGuire, J.), granted the

Liquidator's motion. The SuperiorCourtconcludedthatthe Agreementis authorized
under the "broad array of powers" granted by RSA 402-C:25 and is consistent with the
purposes of the liquidation statute "to protect the interests of the insureds and creditors."

SeeRSA 402-C:I, IV. Orderat2. The SuperiorCourtfound that asa resultof the
Agreement,the Liquidatorwill be ableto marshalsubstantialassets(the ACE
Companies' obligations) "which would otherwise be unavailable." [d. Most

significantly, the SuperiorCourtfound that "while the agreementassuresthat the Ace
Companieswill not receivea windfall of$[231] million, it imposesno additional liability
upon themthanthosetheyhave alreadyassumed."Id. at 3
On May 10, 2004, Benjamin Moore & Co. ("BMC"), another objecting party,
filed a notice of mandatory appeal with this Court. On May 11, 2004, the ACE
Companies filed a motion for stay of the Order with the Court in the mandatory appeal,
together with a motion for waiver of the requirement of Supreme Co.urtRule 7-A that
stays be initially sought in the trial court. On that same day, the Court denied the motion
for waiver and, to the extent necessary,remanded the matter to the Superior Court for
consideration of a motion to stay in the event the ACE Companies chose to file one. The

ACE Companiesfiled a motion to stayon May 12,2004.

1 The ACE Companiesnote that theyare a party to BMC's mandatoryappealpursuarttto SupremeCourt
Rule 7. ACE Motion to Stay at 3 n.l.

A.

On May 13,2004, the ACE Companies filed the ACE Motion.

I.

EXPEDITED DETERMINATION

BUT AN ORDERLY ~ROCED~

IS DESIRABLE

IS NECESSARY

Expedition is Desirable
At stake in this caseis approximately$231 million of which a significant
percentagewould be made availableto the policyholders of the insurerbeing
liquidated by the New Hampshire Commissio,nerof Insurancepursuantto RSA 402C. To get that money into the Home's liquidation estate,the Liquidator enteredinto
the Agreementbecausethe Agreementwill make it possible for the Liquidator to
collect the proceedsfrom an indemnity provided by one of the ACE Companies:
Century Indemnity, Inc., and anotherACE subsidiary, CenturyInternational
Reinsurance Company Limited ("CIRC") (together the "ACE Indemnitors").

In light

of the obligations of the ACE Indemnitors, the ACE Companieseffectively assert
debtor interestsin the liquidation estateof Home.
The Agreementreached by the Liquidator that has beenattackedby the ACE
Companiesand BMC was reachedwith the AFIA Cedents,creditors with a level V
priority in the liquidation, to provide that the claims of the AFIA Cedentswould be
filed with the estateand to ensurethat the AFIA Cedentswould not pursue other
remedi~soutside of the liquidation. In considerationfor this, the Liquidator agreed
with the AFIA Cedentsto sharewith them a portion of the recoveriesfrom
obligations of the ACE lnderrmitorson their claims through an English law "Scheme
of Arrangement" to be sanctionedby the English High Court of Justice in London.
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The AFIA Cedentsagreedto a standstill with the Liquidator for a period expiring
June 1, 2004. The Liquidator is negotiating'with the APIA Cedentsrepresentativesto
extendthe standstill until December31, 2004. If the Schemeis not sanctioned,or this
appealis decided adverselyto the Liquidator, the AFIA Cedentswill attemptto seek
their remedies,if any, outside of the liquidation, with the Liquidator reservinghis
rights to take legal action againstthem arising therefrom.
Becauseof this tension, the Liquidator agreesthat expediteddeterminationof
the appealwould be desirable. A quick resolution to the legal issuesraised in the
appealwill provide the Liquidator and the AFIA Cedentsthe certainty that they need
comfortably to proceed with the sanctioningof the Schemeof Arrangement in the
English Court and its implementation.

B.

An Orderly Proceedin!! is Necessary and Prudent

JohIi Heywood long ago elucidatedthe proverb that "hastemakeswaste."
While completing this appealquickly is desirable,completing it correctly is
imperative. While the basic questionis simple, the issuessurrounding that question
are complex and multifaceted. As noted by the SuperiorCourt, the issuespresented
are of "first impression." Consequently,in order for them to be given the attention
they deserve,the Liquidator believes that a standardbriefing scheduleought to be
followed but, subjectto the Court's discretion, a scheduling orderbe issued quickly
and oral argumentbe scheduledon a fast track, with the Court, respectfully, granting
a relatively high priority to reaching a decision on the merits. Bound into this is the
expectationthat the Liquidator will be making a motion for summary dismissal of the
appealpursuantto SupremeCourt Rule 25.
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II.

THE ACE ~OMP ANIESWILL NOT SUFFERIRREPARABLE HARM
In the ACE Motion it is alleged that the ACE Companieswill be irreparably

harined if the Liquidator proceedswith the implementationof the Agreementand the
English Schemeof Arrangement. ACE Motion at ~ 2. They suggestthat "the
ultimate relief they seekin this appealwill not be preserved"if expedited
determinationis not granted. [d.
It is no detrimentto the ACE Companies,however,to be denied a windfall
from the happenstanceof Home's bankruptcyand be required to meet their
obligations to Home under long standingpre-existing agreements.See Heckler v.
COmIn1illitv Health Care Servs. of Crawford CountY- Inc., 467 U.S. 51,61-62 (1984)

(no detrimentto be deniedthe ability to retain money that party is not entitled to
keep); Lewis v. ManufacturersNat'l Bank, 364 U.S. 603,609 (1961) (no windfalls
becauseof the happenstanceof bankruptcy); Statev. Tallman, 139N.H. 223,225
(1994) ("Self createdhardshipshold little weight in balancingof the equities.") All
that the Agreementapprovedby the Superior Court will do is to establishthat Home's
insolvency will not provide an escapefor the ACE Companiesfrom their obligations
to Home. The Superior Court recognizedthis point in its Order when it found that
"the agreementassuresthat the ACE Companieswill not receive a windfall of$[231]
million [and] it imposesno additional liability upon them than those they have
already assumed." Order at 3. Consequently,the operationof the Agreementwill not
harm the ACE Companiesin any way.
In addition, there will be no irreparableharm to the ACE Companiesif the
appeal is decided against them later rather than sooner. IIi making a motion to this

~

Court the ACE Companiesbear the burdenof demonstratingthe need for the relief
sought. The ACE Companiesallege that expedition is required becauseof the
irreparableharm they may suffer if their appealis mooted. The mere possibility of
mootnessof their appeal,however, doesnot by itself constituteirreparableharm. E.g.
In re ConvenienceUSA. Inc., 290 B.R. 558,563 (Bankr. M.D.N.C. 2003) (collecting
cases). The test ofmootness in this caseis whetherthe approvalof the Agreement
will extinguish or modify rights to suchan extent that effective judicial relief is no
longer practically available. Irreparableharm must be actual and imminent. To
demonstrateirreparableharm by mootness,the ACE Companiesthus should have
shown how the Agreementbeing carried out and implementedwould extinguish or
modify their rights. Thus far in the matterbelow, and in their pleadingsbefore this
Court, the ACE Companies have not been able to articulate how being forced to

honor their agreementswith Home will extinguish or modify their rights. As a result,
without more, the ACE Companieshave not carried their burden of showing that the
expeditedrelief they seekis justified for the reasonsthat they submit.
WHEREFORE, the Liquidator requeststhat the Court grant an appropriate
priority in the scheduling of this appeal on the Court's argumentand decisional
calendar,but that the standardbriefing and motions schedulebe adheredto, and grant
such other and further relief as may be just.

-

Respectfully submitted,
ROGERA. SEVIGNY, INSURANCE
COMMISSIONEROF THE STATE OF NEW
HAMPSHIRE, SOLELY IN HIS CAPACITY AS
LIQUIDATOR OF THE HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY,
By his attorneys
~R

W. @gD, ATTORNEY GENERAL
/ s /

Peter C.L. Roth
Senior Assistant Attorney General
Environmental Protection Bureau
NEW HAMPSHIRE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
33 Capitol Street
Concord, N.H. 03301~6397
(603) 271-3679

Of Counsel:
J. David Leslie
Eric A. Smith
Rackemann, Sawyer & Brewster
One Financial Center
Boston, MA 02111
(617) 542-2300

May 21, 2004
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
MERRIMACK, SS

SUPERIORCOURT
In the Matterof the Liquidationof
The Home InsuranceCompany
2004-0319
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, JacquelineL. Johnson,do herebycertify that on May 21, 2004, I served a true
copy of the foregoinguponRonald Snow,Esq. ofOrr & Reno, One Eagle Square,PO-3550
and Andre Bouffard, Esq. of Rachlin,
Box 3550,Concord,New Hampshire03302
Downs, Martin PLLC, 199 Main Street,PO Box 190, Burlington, Vennont 05402-0190,
by first classmail, postageprepaid.

Dated: May21, 2004

/ s /
l{1cquel~

L. Johnson "-/'

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
SUPREMECOURT
In the Matter of the Liquidation of
The Home Insurance Compal1Y
Docket No. 2004-0319

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I, Peter C.L. Roth, do hereby certify that on May 21, 2004, I served a true copy of
the Liquidator's Responseto the Motion to Expedite Appeal upon Ronald Snow, Esquire,
Ou & Reno, One Eagle Square,P.O. Box 3550, Concord, New Hampshire 03302-3550
and Andre Bouffard, Esquire, Rachlin, Downs, Martin PLLC, 199 Main Street, P.O. Box
190, Burlington, Vennont 05402-0190, by first class mail, postageprepaid.

Dated: May 24, 2004

/ s /
PeterC.L. Roth

